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HOTEL HIGHLIGHTS 2024: 
 

 Award winning 5 star resort situated directly on the seafront in Pafos, Cyprus. Its privileged location 
allows for magnificent views of the whole bay of Paphos. 

 The Eco-Friendly resort has its own plantation providing daily fresh produce to guests and features 
award winning interior design using natural and recycled materials. 

- Hotel owned Plantation of 530.000m2 that includes 15,000 trees providing daily fresh produce (a 10 minute 
drive from the hotel) 

- Award winning Interior Design using natural and recycled materials 
- Extensive Green lush areas indoors and outdoors 
- Creative innovations in hotel operation for waste management and minimising carbon foot print 

 Facing directly the west with best spot on the island for breath-taking sunsets   

 3 swimming pools:  
- A large lagoon shaped pool with swim-up sit-in-the-water bar and pool service  
- An elegant Adults-Only pool with different levels, hydro massage jets - with jet massaging water loungers and 

water seats - and pool service 
- An indoor pool with waterfall (cooled down in the summer and heated in the winter) 

 6 Restaurants: 1 buffet restaurant and 5 different a la carte options 

 7 Beverage Outlets: 3 bars, 2 lounges, 1 Snack bar and 1 stage area 
- A rich selection of branded international alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages  
- A swim up sit-in-the water bar and Yialos pool bar 
- An Adults-Only pool bar 
- An all day and night bar  
- A stage area for shows with drinks served 
- Lounges: 1 in the atrium lobby and 1 for the premium-room area are serving drinks and snacks 
- ‘Azia To Go’ snack bar near the pool 

 Large grounds with separate Family and Adults only sections  

 Extensive Evening Entertainment: 
- Evening Live Shows for everyone on stage 
- Adults-Only live music in the bar 
- Teens Night club with video games, arcade games, pool table, mini-football table, computers, movies and disco 

lights 
- Kids disco and supervised kids movies  
- Evening complimentary nursery on selected nights 

 Extensive Day Activities 
- Family activities 
- Adults-Only activities 
- Nursery (6 months to 2.5 years)  
- Kids club (2.5 – 12 years old)  
- Teens club (12 – 18 years old) 
- Daytime activities usually include: Walk on water, Archery, Aqua-Aerobics,  Darts, Football, Keep-fit, French 

boules, Table tennis (including free equipment), Tennis (including free equipment, night lights chargeable), 

Volleyball, Water polo, Shuffleboard, Zorb ball games, Diving taster lesson, Aqua Fit, Zumba,  Pool Games, 

Gym, Yoga and Workout room 

 Premium All-Inclusive (All-Inclusive Plus) that includes complimentary all of the above  


